
gât Jnuxa1 of grictiffire for 'Roi Scotùx.

a4 a gutaranto fuild for the cxpeiîses tO
l)e inctirre(l in t.he nî:gtntot tho
Provincial k'\)iibitioit F in g' Çon nt.y
titis iantuinin if rcquired. A written cpiar-
aîntec to the Board havingc btecn rop:ti<,
4vas si-pned by a iiina ber of anbstltial
Liriers î resent. At th(- concluisioni of'
tho mneeting, a subscription îpî>er was
drawn up, iiiii active steps taktzi to can-
vas the district. MIr. 1--ton, aftcr thus
explaining tic procecdings att Kentv'ille,
uigod tho advantages of thaît place as a
central locality iii a rida agricultural dis-
trict, of easy zlccess, nd ivitIî every pros-
Ipeet of naple accommoda><htion to exhibi-
aîors a'nd visitors. Ile conclualed by
placing in tire President'à bands a garr-
antce sigrned by tire Iligl Sheriff, thoc
Custos, tire Prothliotary and eleyen
allier gentlemen of standing in iKigs
County.

Colonel Laurie, President, exp]ained
flhc relative positions of the Board and
the Counties, iii regaird1 to the Exhibition.
lie stated that one object of the Board
-was to encourage the erer.tioxi of perma-
nent exhibition buildings irî the several
counties, and tîjerofore that any coiamnty
owning buildings wvould recoive a prefer.
enco by tlic Board in the selectioîî of a
locality for tlie Provincial Exhibition.

Mr. Lon'gworth pointed out, in detail.
the variuus steps that had been takon in
connection ivith the Exhibition in Truro,
and showed tic ailvaiitagos, in seyeraI
respects, of the offier made by the Col-
chester coinmittee.

.Ur. Eatoii then. withdrew.
Maijor Blair wvas iaivited to attend, and

stated, in reply toecnquiry of the Prosi-
dent, that the Colchester Coininittee, ad-
hered te their offer miade at the prCvious
mee~ting of tIre Executive Çolumnattée of
the BIka.rd, and hiac nothing further to
add. About $1,300 bail alreaady been
collect.ed te improve the -round ; 84,000
wvoukd bc expended by the County ini
erceting the nccessary buildings, snd the
guaranteo fîand te mieet other expenses
wvas -sielliing up te a large suit].

Major Blair thon wiilîdrew.
The Hon. Daniel MicDoiiald nioved,

Mr. Matheson seconded, anal thre Exeu-
tive Conxnittee unalliouisly

R&àolt.cd, That afier full considcraou of the
effers presentcdl to ilie Board, the offier of the
Colchester Exhibition Cornmitcc to hold thec
Provinciali Exhibitiona of 18"0 6 t Trure bc nc-
cepted.

On motion of 'Mr. Starratt, seconded
by NIr. Longworth, the coinîiittu f urtiier
passed the follewing resolution:

Résolred, Thiat where advantages equel to
those offéred by sny other loralit arc obtain-
able,* * i he opio of the Committce that aho

aiciple of holding the Exhibitions alternately
in some central point of the Eastern and or the
Western Diztricts of the Province will be rnost
advantaecous, and likely to confer thec greatcst
benefit ou Agriculuare, and thais to obtain thre
objects oglit by the Legislature.

'1i11( See(tary Bltbilittedl the3 list Of
gr.înts te Siacieties for 1875 as linally ait.
jinsted, whicli aas approved of and sanc-
tioned. It wiil bo fonaud iiiarauther col-
tanal of this Journal.

Mr. Longwvoa-t' 8tated, oit beiai f of tire
cotaiiiittc natucal toeu(,(get tcsn
ninieait.i of tho Agricultural Act, tit
tlaey wvould ho prepared to rep)ort to flite
general ineotiatg of tho Bloard in tinte to
bring the proposedl ainienduxents under
consideration of the Agricultaral Coin-
nlitteo of flic House of Assenlbiy.

A letter was rend front Cyprian Bai-
lard, Esq., iMiddloboro', Colinty Ctuix-r-
lard. iii refermne te a îîew society iii
course of formation tiacre, %vich liad
boca 8tarted in March, 1875. The Secre-
tary Ivas directed te correspond ivith 'Mr.
Ballard, anti te give nny niecessary infor-
ination and '-ssistance wvith a viow to the
society's chlaitas for future recognition
being brought befora the Nlardl nt niext
meeting.

A letter 'vas rend front J. A. Llalliday,
Esq., Bervrick, Xing's Ceunty, in reftr-
once to the formation, ou 15th ])ecern-
ber last, of a noxv society thero. The let-
ter and accoinpanying papers ivere laid
over for future consideration. In the
meantirne tîte Socretary wns directed to
obtain additional information through
correspondence with Mr. Halliday.

A letter was read froin Aubrey Blan-
chard, Esq., Secrctary of thre Windsor
Agricultaîral. Society, accompanying re-
turn of the Windsor Society for 1875.
After full consideration of the case il vas
agreed that the oxplanation offered bc
remived, snd that the Societv ho recog-
nizod as entitled to its grant for the year
as tasual.

Moved by Mr. Mfatiieson, seconded by
Mr. Starratt, sud

Resohved, Tiret the Colchester Exhibition
Comauittee bc requcsted to prepare their Prize
List aand Regulations, and send the saine to, the
Secrciary of the Bloard for subinission to the
Board of Agriculture and the Governor in Coun-
cil, in tenus cf the Aes.

The Committee arranged that the
Prosident shoffld call thie new Bloard te-
gether in Mardi, ia accordanzu witli the-
Act.

Adjourned.

LT is hifflly gr.atifyin,- that the Fa-
ancrs cf îaîost of the Couities are beconi-
ing, keenly alivo te tic importance cf
cstablishin-, A-ricultural Societies. Bat
tho resiats are, in sortie of the Countie.
becomning embarrasing te the B3oaxrd. At
present the Act doc net lirait the nu il-
ber of Socicties, butl xerely the rnxount
that is to bc distributed smong tiaose cf
a County. A correspondent expresses
vory %woll sentiments that we have henni
ln other quartera:

IlWe learu that another Agricultural
Society has been forincd lu car County.

la therc, aaay lirait te the nutuber cf se-
cietîca in cadi Coiiîtty? Ti'le question
aaisea undo(lr titose circutnstances whlîtiîor
satch nieî Societies are to recoivo a pro-
portion of the gianaat previonsly sîlpor-
tioîxed teo ic otie of titis Coaanty, or
iviii thre aîew Society n-ceiv, -.à addition-
ai grant 1 Thei feeling is liero tillat
if the, (Ader Societies arae te ]lave te
sinalliiiiiîounit prev'iotisly aliowcd redit-
cuti and caarttiled, ttat soin of tîeter xvii
certainly ho obliged to suctcuniab. INVe
wiil, lîowever, still hatpo tuirt tlie Gev-
ernaîcaint tîtrogli tile Central Board, ivill
deal fitirly ini the inatLr. 'aVe, in thie
Cotuity, tare very strongly cf the opiunion
that enchi Society ini tire Pro'vinice shoulat
receive a rateaible proportion (if Agricul.
tural grant iii proportion te anounits
raised and paid in, sud not ant equal
sînounit te cadl*i Consiîty whether there ho
oue Society or six. We dIo not wisii te
presont, difliculties iii the way cf the Cen-
tral Iloard, but this is n question wlîich
we huinbly tlîiak shoeuld ho legislated
upc» and have due consideration."

Touc foliowing ig froro the lIeut. Gov-
ernor'8 Speech at the recent epenîng cf
the New Brunswick Laiitr:"Sinco
your lust meeting agricultairal matters
have had xny attention. Regulations
have been passeal under the authority of
the set cf lagt session, and daaring tîte
summner, a large importation cf stock xvas
made freont Ontario, Qaîeheesud, the Staite
of Illinois. At tite sale cf such stock
in Fredericton in October the expenses
cf flie importation were largely met, and
the stock was fairly distrihaited over al
parts cf the Province. It la te bc honed
that, the results may encouragt(,e and jus-
tify recourse more frequently than here-
tofore te tlîis mode cf îadvancing an in-
tereat se important te the country.

1 aux pleased, to see a growing feeling
amengst thc farmiers cf the Province in
favor of moes troequent association arî'1
communication tapon anatters con'iected
with the improvement cf faraing."

I.AsT yoar 1 grcw 300 heades ou the 1-8
paît cf ait acre oqf the Maîrblehenad Main-
inotx Cabbage, which is 5400 tu the acre.
Tlîcy urvenîged 7 Ibs cach, ivhieh is uîcar-
ly 10 tons per acre. My moede cf cul-
turc is te plow greensward the first cf
June, harruxv it xvcll, thon wvith a hoc
open hills large enonigli te Ixeldal forkfaal
of lîog matre or a large spoonful cf
Brodby's Superphosph:ate cf Lime, sprin-
kle a large spoonful cf salt ou each bill
sud cover aît once. Whou the plants are
large. enough, which should bo front the
1Oth to 20th cf June, set then. ini the
hilis. lie frequently sud tliere ivill bo
a gocal crop cf cabbag.- We'kly Zloni-
ter.
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